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In ternational Symposium 
CA RD IO\'ASCULA R SURGERY 
Recent .. tudies in Physiology, Diagno~is and T echnic, 
~larch 17, 18, 19, 1955 
The professional .!<oratf of rhe Henry Ford Ho\pital with the i111rial advice and 
support of T he Boa rd of T rw,tees and Dr. Rob111 C. Buerki, Executi ve Director, 
of the Henry Ford Hospi ta l, is sponsoring an interna tional 1;,ymposium on the 
subject Cardiovascul:1r Surgery, Recent Studies in Phy,iology, Diagno,i~ and 
T ech nics. T his symposium will be held at the Henry Ford Ho.!,pital, i\ larch 17, 
18, and 19, 1955, in the new audi toriu m. The preliminary program follows a nd 
has been prepared wirh the help of the advisory members. 
Advisory l\ lembers: 
Richard J. l:l ing Professor of Experimental ~ledicine, T he ~ledical College of 
.-\labama, Birmingham, Alabama 
~l ichael E. Debakey Professor of , urgery, Baylor l 'niver<ity College of ~l edi-
cine, Houston, Texas 
.. tan ley Gibson Consu ltant in Cardiology, Chi ldren\ i\ lemorial I lo\pital, 
Chicago, Illinois 
Fmile Holman Professor of Surgery, Stanford l 'niver,ity School of ~ledi-
ci ne, Snn Francisco, Ca lifornia 
Local ~lembers: 
J ohn II'. Keyes, ecretary 
D. Emerick zilagyi 
Conrad R. Lam, Chai rm an 
Robert F. Ziegler 
T entative Program 
First Momin~ Session 
Symposium on Dia~nostlc Technics 
a thctcrization 
Electroca rdiogra ph y 
Angiocard iogra phy 
Panel on Ola~nosls and Treatment of Pulmonary Stenosls 
Pa rti ipa nls to d iscuss: 
Late results of shun t opera tions 
Direct operative proced ures 
Refin ements in d ifferentia l d iagnosis 
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II 
II 
I 
II 
11 
• 
First Afternoon Session 
Panel on lnteratrial Septa! Defect 
Participants to discuss: 
Recent advances in diagnosis 
Closed operative technics 
Open op rative tcchnics 
Report on one-year follow-ups 
lnterventricular Septa( Defect 
Diagnostic considcra tions 
Technics of operations 
Evaluation of Operations for Transposition of the Great 
Vessels 
The Atypical Ductus Arteriosus 
ConAenita l Heart Disease in Infancy 
Second MorninA Session 
Panel Discussion of Late Results of Mitral Commissurotomy 
Participnnts will report on fo llow-up studies, with an attempt 
to eYaluat "Radical'' versus "conservative" operations. 
Refinements in theTechnic of Operations for Mitral Stenosis. 
Operations for Mitral R~urAitatlon 
Second Afternoon Session 
Aortic Valvular Disease 
Operations for Aortic tcnosis 
Operations for Aortic Insufficiency 
Panel Discussion on Hypothermia In Cardiac Suriery 
Participants will di uss: 
Ind ications 
~l ethods 
"'omplications 
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Review of the Present Status of the Subject of Cardiac Arrest 
Dinner Meeting 
Third Morning Session 
Review of the Present Status of Studies on the Etiology of 
Atherosclerosis. 
Surgery of Aneurysms 
Thoracic 
Abdomina l 
Surgery of Occlusive Disease of Aorta and Peripheral Arteries 
Thromboendartcrectomy 
Grafts 
Panel on Substitutes for Arterial Segments 
Parti ipants will discuss : 
I lomogra ft s 
f\ lethods or sterilization and preservation 
Plastic 1>rosth 
Heterografts 
(No afternoon session) 
Partial List of Participants from the nited States and Canada 
.\ndrus, E. Cowles 
Ba hnson, He nry T . 
Bai ley, Cha rles P. 
Bige low, \V. G . 
Bing, Richard C. 
Blakemore, Arthur H. 
Creech, Oscar 
Dc Bake)r, l\ lichael 
Ed \1.-ards, Jesse E. 
Gerbodc, Frank 
Gibson, tanley 
GIO\•e r, Robert 
I larken, Dwight E. 
Hellems, Harper 
Ba lt imore 
Ba ltimore 
Philadelphia 
T oronto 
Birmingham 
~cw York 
Houston 
Houston 
Rocheste r, l\ linn. 
San Fra ncisco 
~~i~le!phia 
lloston 
Detroit 
Holman, Emile 
l-lufoage l, Charles A. 
Keyes, John \V. 
Kirklin , John \V. 
Lam, Conrad R. 
Likoff , William 
Lillehei, C. Walton 
l\ luller, William I I. 
Page, Irvine IL 
Potts, Willis J. 
Shumacker, Harris 8 ., Jr. 
Swan, Henry 
Szilagyi, D. Emerick 
Ziegler, Robert F. 
Sa n Francisco 
\\'ashingt on 
Detroit 
Roch ster , i\ linn. 
Detroit 
Philade lphia 
i\linneapolis 
Los Angeles 
leve la nd 
hicago 
I nd ianapoli!1 
De nver 
lxtroit 
Detroit 
The names of participant from other countries and additional particip .. rnu from the United 
State~ will be found in the fina l program to be printed shortl y. 
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